YOUR SCHOOL IS IN LOCKDOWN.
ARE YOUR KIDS SAFE?

KNOW FOR CERTAIN THAT YOUR CLASSROOM IS SECURE

Our easy-to-read LED indicator confirms the door is locked

CLASSROOM INTRUDER XGT/GT 135LED
“ARE YOU SURE THE OUTSIDE LEVER IS LOCKED?

PDQ’S CLASSROOM INTRUDER CONFIRMS IT FROM THE INSIDE.”

XGT/GT 135LED
Heavy-Duty Cylindrical Lock

EXTRA HEAVY-DUTY LOCK STANDS UP IN THE TOUGH SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT

Unrivaled strength and durability, built on the PDQ XGT/GT Cylindrical Lock platform that crushes industry standards.

STRENGTH – BHMA ABUSIVE LEVER TORQUE TEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BHMA STANDARD</th>
<th>GT SERIES</th>
<th>XGT SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHMA STANDARDS</td>
<td>1,000 In-lbs</td>
<td>Over 2,000 In-lbs</td>
<td>Over 3,000 In-lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DURABILITY – BHMA CYCLE TESTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BHMA STANDARDS</th>
<th>GT SERIES</th>
<th>XGT SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHMA CYCLE TESTING</td>
<td>1 Million Cycles</td>
<td>Over 3 Million Cycles</td>
<td>OVER 3X BHMA STANDARD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PDQ CLASSROOM INTRUDER STORY

XGT/GT 135LED Classroom Intruder Cylindrical Lock is designed to allow a staff member to use the inside cylinder to lock the outside of the door, without compromising safety to the occupants in the room. But how does a staff member know if the outside lever is locked?

Until now, it required opening the door and checking the lever. PDQ’s 135LED Classroom Intruder function eliminates the need to open the door. Simply press the button on the lock, and…if the Red LED illuminates, the outside lever is locked and secure. If the Red LED does not illuminate, the outside lever is unlocked.

KEYING SYSTEM BEST PRACTICE

In a school’s master keying system, all classroom inside levers can be keyed alike so that in a lockdown situation any teacher or school official can lock the classroom door from the inside. All outside levers are keyed different giving each teacher a unique key to their classroom.

FEATURES

• Grade 1, BHMA Certified
• Assembled in the U.S.A., Patented (US Patent #9,187,928)

Available from:

For additional details go to www.pdqlocks.com
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